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To to the Editor of the Nashville Intelli-
gencer :

SIR,
YOU will confer' a savor on me, by

publishing in your next paper, the exclo-fe- d

copies of letters, which have paffed
between gen. Da ton (of New-Jcrfe- y)

and myself, rebate e to a debate publilli-c- d

in Smith's Universal Gazette, of the
28th of April Iaft, and which is stated to
have taken place in the late house of

of the United States.
This correspondence is publiflied in

der to (hfw tint the statement which ap-- .
peared in Smith's paper is not correct,
and to remove any impreffions, which
that statement may have made unfavora-
ble either to gen. Dayton or myielf.

I am Sir,
With regard,

Your humble servant,
Wm. C. C. CLAIBORNE.

September 25, 1799.

Knoxvillf, June 22, 1799.
'

DrAii Sir,
ENCLOSEu is a hal f meet of Smith's

Universal Gazette of th zSth of April,
containing a debne in tlu lni.fe of rcpre-fentative- s,

on the fi hj;Ci cf hbMmg in
readiness a detachment of the mditia of
the United States. In the course of this
debate, sentiments stated to have been
delivered by you and myself are detail-
ed.

I do verily believe, that my arguments
as well as yours, are inaccurately given
a' d the particular object of this letter is
t learn, whether or not your opinion co-

il. cides, with mine.
You are stated to have charged me in

the house, with the delivery of " pompous
r'alfehoods," and in reply, I am reprefen-ed- ,

as expreflit g (seriously) my obllga-i- i'

hi to-ou-
, foi the compliment paid me.

T j paper curtaining this debate, ha
ttiy reached this place, and has egited

mi some degree, the anxiety of my
uiends.

I well remember, that with some
varmth, you charged me with mifrepre-entingyo- ur

arguments, and that aster
healing your explanation, the charge ap-

pearing to me to be correct, I did so ac-

knowledge ; But I certainly never heard
in1 self accused of the delivery of " pomp-poj- s

faifehoods," and therefore do not
believe, that an accufa,iion of the kind,
was ever mader

On perusing this debate, as given in
the paper enclosed, my feelings were fen-fib- ly

wounded, jiud for their relies, and
the satisfaction of my friendsjin this neigh-
bourhood, I beg, to be savored with an
answer to this communication. .

These fliort hand writers too frequent-
ly attribute to gentlemen, sentiments they
never delivered, and on the present

while they represent you as ex-

tremely rude and perianal, I am portray-
ed as feeling rto respect for my veracity,
and fufferinga direct attack to pass unno-
ticed. I expert, we fliall meet again
in December next.

I am dear sir,
Very refpedtfully,

Your moll
Obedient servant,

Wm. C. C. CLAIBORNE.
Gen. Jonathan Da) ton.

ElieAbtTh-town- , New-Jerse- y,

July 30, 1799.
Dr-A- Sir,

YOUR letter of 22d t. covering a
half iliect of Smith's Universal Gazette
containing our debates relative to a de-

tachment fiom the militia, was received
by mail the week before last, and a du-

plicate without any enclosure came to
hand on Saturday.

Complaints respecting the abuses prac-tife- d

b fo'i:e of oar fliort hand writers,
tho' perhaps new as com', ig from you,
(now for the first time, wounded by their
gross mifreprefenfitions) are not novel
to the public ear norunloundjd in truth.
Itis wtll known tht two of them, in two
fucceFie feffions, were from the same
fa jit, 01 dered from the floor of the house,
where the) indulg'd
to tc ke a pof'tion, by the speaker himself.
Itw.--s so be luped & might have been ex-- pt

i'u thut thufe evamples, would have
det-ri-.c- 1 th Mr furcwflbrs from a repetition
of the offence, is their effect had not been

X?1
counteracted by an attempt to cftablifh a

new rule upon the fubiect, which would.
in a great measure, have ensured to their.

impunityk Altho' the attempt was
it ne- - erthelefs gave then1, new

counge, which has been since employed
as Was then foretold would be the pale, in

attacking as well the fupnorters as the
of that famous short hand motion.

Some effectual measures must in suture be
taken to remedy r prevent an evil which
will otherwifc bring into contempt the
whole body of the representatives pf the
people, and with them the form 4f go-

vernment under which these things are
pradtifed and permitted. But to proceed
to a more diredl aqjwer to the enquiries
Contained in your lette I recollect well
to have termed theproject of calling forth
by draft 80000 of our militia " a pompous
nullity" a sound and nothing more, and
this avowedly, not through distrust of the
militia, bat fronva greater confidence
in them when drawn forth by entire corps
or regiments under officers of thei.r own
choice, than drafted in the proportion ol
10 or 1 j frotn a company to serve with men
with whom they are Utterly unacquain-
ted and under officers that they had ne-

ver before seen, or heard of and because
in Case of the landing of an enpmv, this
enrollment would not be resorted to, but
all the militia who might be nearest the
point of invasion would be called fouli.

I remember to have charged you, and
with some degree of warmth, with mifre-prcfc.uin- g

the general tenor of my a ail-

ments, and of misapplying to the iir.t
body of the militia, those remarks Vc h
were aimed at the proposed detachment
Only, and I must do you the justice to say

that with the greatest candor you imme-
diately acknowledged that you had

and therefore (though unin-
tentionally) mifreprefehted me.

cut your recollection is accurate, and
your aliertion juit, that 1 did not accule
you of uttering '' pompous faifehoods," as
the Gazette most untruly represents.
Such a charge certain!) never paffed m)
lips, and I can truly add, never entered
intT my mind ; for I regarded you as

of meriting so infamous an impu-
tation, as. I ani sure you would have been

lof receiving it in silence and with tame- -

ness, or, (as it is abfuraly stated) with
thanks.

It is indeed to be lamented that the
sew fliort weeks which are usually allow-
ed us to retire from public business and
attend to our private concerns, are thus to
be employed in vindicating ourfelvesfrom
the soul aspersions, which stupidity or
malice would endeavor to cast upon us !

With sincere rfeguard,
lam, v

Dear Sir,
Your very

Humble servant,
- JONA. DAYTON.

Wm. C. C. Claiborne.

Nashville, August 29,(799.
Dear Sir,

IT was not until this day, that your
polite savor of the 30th ult. reached me ;

this delay is attributed to my absence
from Knoxville, the usual place of my

It is true, that " complaints
respecting the abuses practifad by some
ofour fliort hand writers" are new as
coming from me, nor would they have
been made on the present occasion, "had
not the abufebeen of such a description,
that my silence was forbidden by those
considerations, which influence the con-

duct of every man of honor.
The expulsion of two of the Stenogra-

phers " from the floor of the house, where
they had been particularly indulged, to
take a position, by the speaker himself,"
as well as the " famous fliort hand moti-
on" to which you refer, are events, with-
in my recollection.

I am not at present furniflied with a
journal of our proceedings to consult, and
may not remember accurately, the object
of the measure alluded to, but my present
impreffions are, that it was only intended
to afiign to persons attending to take a
(ketch of the proceedings, seats 01 the
floor of the hoefe, and not to fufiei their
admiilion and continuance, to remain as
heretofore, at the will of the speaker.
From a permanent regulation of this kind
it was supposed by some of its patrons,
that the Stenographers, would feel more
ind. pendant in their Itatioas, and there-fot- e

ltfs 1m' 1 ri on interested views, to
flatter or savor particular individuals, and

the more inclined to be entirely imparti-
al in their statements. It Was ceitainl)
expected by me, that such .would havv.
been the effect of the adoption of the mo-

tion, and is its failure has encouiaged at-

tacks upon the members indifcnmin&telv
it is a consequence I did not fuppoic
would ensue.

It is surely of importance, that the pro-
ceedings of the national legiilature, as
well as the sentiments of the members
thereof, fliould be cone)ed to the peo-

ple It is equal!) as important, that ihcy
fliould be truly com eyed. 1 hat Inch has
not always been done, is a n isfrrtune
which I see and lament, but I know :,ot
how to apply a remedy : Is any means
can be deviled, which would even pro-mif- e

a hope of attaining the end, I fliall be
well pleased to see them embraced.

In ypur answers to the enquiries con-

tained n my fiift communication, )ou
have done entire justice to us both, and
relievedimy feelings fiom a weight which
the erroneous news paper publication
could not sail to have produced.

rI he Universal Gazette, and other, pa-

pers,, containing the debate, complained
of, haehad a general circulation in this
slate, and I preiume throughout the uni-

on; I fliall therefore make an effort to
gKeour cofrefpondenre equal publicity,
() having iij inserted in the Tenneffiee pa-

pers ; I trijft sir, you will readily ap-p.- o

e, of this step, as no doubt, you
peicehe, tllat my honor is interested, in
the contraduTlion of the statement now
before the public.

While I regret, that our times, "are
thus to be employed i; vindicatiig

from the fovl aspersions, whii h ty

or niahce .voulc' endeavor to cast
upon us," ll receive consolation from a
hope, that the perusal of thf-f- e letters,
will remove any unfavorable smpreip.ons,
which the('erroneous statement may have
given rift to.

A' c.pt aflurances
Of my regird,

I am .
Dear Sir,

Your very
Humble servant,

Wm. C.C. Claiborne.
Gen. Jonathan Dayton.

Notice.
AS THE COPARTNERSHIP OF

C. BEATTY& Co.

TS
now about to bo ti illilvrd, all, persons indebted

to said firm aie reqi.e(led to mike immediate
pavment. Tbofe who neleft this notice, wii ne
cedanly occasion more efieftnal steps to betaken to
compel payment.
' We have )et remaining on hand, a quantity of
Old Whiskey, Salt, Iron and Castings ;

also, !T.6V Stills,
of an excellent quality :

two of which contiin 12" f allon, each, and the
d.iubler Co gallons, all of which will be lold low for
CAH.

C. Beatty & Co.
Lexington, Oflober 2!?th, '99 tf

Strayed from tic SitUjuwer,
&,eaS. the burnt station,

A Dark Kay Hrfe,
ABOUT fourteen and a hilf hands high, tolerably

and flout mac'i, allai, or white l',or m
Ills sorehead, lor.'e white about his role, a bob tail,
and under the soot It ck oi one ot his hind leer, 13

some white, d: wd, it in , '1 )t reciJlei.led. He was
I raised neai Louifvi'.le, and it is futjp-i.- d i'l endea

vor to ret.irn, by way ot jteele sieiry or rrankiort.
our DollaiS Jiewaid

Will be cicn, is delivered at Mr. Jf!.n Brecon
V ridge's, or otherwile fecurcd so that he can be had

again.

John .Dreke.
oaober 28th, 9. 3t

LAND FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
For sale the roLLowiNC, tracts of

LAN D,
Which they will sell at a low price for CASH, 01

LIKELY HORSES, .z
thoulii-.- acies on the head of the eatlforkONH Ottqr, in Madilon county

I20, Bourbon county, botn (ides of Stoner'. so k.
503 , ear the Cans Ridge meeting huui.,

same county.
300 acres, part of the Indian Cane Break, in

Clarke county.
looo acres in same county, on the waters red river,

called the marfliy bottom.
13 aciesin Montgome.-- ron.itv, on the DViding

Ridge, between Hingltin and i.ulouijjluJ, jjini
Ed vixi W'Uiami's land.

1 25 acres 111 same county, on the head of Ca k
creek Also

20D acres in same county, on the head ofotoner
fork, the above land is generally of the firltq-nh'-i- ,

and well known as it formerly I elonged ta col. a
ran Lewis. The land will be liewi, to tae te--

known by applying to John Lewis in Mju soil count
eo Thomas Lewis,
3 Isaac Lewis.

Rfpy Monfy, ,
ElVfll FOR COf.D, CLUtl, J'

MERCHAN'lAiLK WHLAT,
Delneied at my to 11, t.oee miles below Lexintom

houias Lewis.
3ift Oftiber, tf

Wili, 2E iULU,
A T the cruit. house in Talis, on theI 1- icthdsy o' November next, thi,rol-lowin- g

trac s of LAND, or so n.uch of
each trac , ie will lausf tiie tax and en

diu tliereun to tlie' commonwealthj
fcr the ycarg therein n.ei.tioned, viz.

Flift Kate.
Taxes due fron tie year 179a, to 198,

Inclusive.
Adam Banks, 1000, Llkhorn and Lick-in- gi

jdin T, Griffin j.nd others, 2000,
Kifton waters; 5000, Cocpers lun.
William C. Webb, 2000, Stoner. Benja-
min Edwards, 546. George Croftou!,
1000, Stoner. John ftfartin, 3600, Kink-fto- n.

John Williams, 750, TownfenJ
'laxesdvefor 1797 and 1798, -

Edward Wtkins, 1000, Stoner. M
Second Rate,

Taxes due from the year 179a, to 1798,
inclusive.

Hicks and Campbell, 1500, Hinkfl;on ;.
5oo,do. James Breckenndge, 1000, wa-te- is

Licking, 1000, do. iico, Stoner j
200, Hinkftonk Samuel Sacket, 300
waters Licking. John Eppetfon, 140,
waters Lii.kin'.

Tax. s di c for 17 V7, and '90.
Rolert "rice, i&- - i.toner. oLuh

1 oniliuli n, ro, head of 1 ownfrnd,
T,s d, e for 1707 and f.John A ,lhoit,92o, Hinkftons folk.

Taxes '"? for 1798.
CLiiborre ;i.i, Steeles run.

Tofeph J irs, 225 j, i J. 3 creek. Tho-
mas A ndufon, v, H Jton. J-- n es
H.imbUlrn,iiSir, 7. idles v eftLowerFue
lick!. S..ii,uelWooclfon, 66 2-- 3, Licking.

Blair, 1088, 3i,-kho- rn creek.
Hugh Ennis, 200, Gieen creek.

Third Rate.,,' .
Taxes due from the year 1792, to 1798,

inclusive.
Benjamin Edwards, 500. Robert Mor-

ris 2500, waters Licking; 2500, adjoin-
ing. Thomas Davis jun. 5000 Main.
Licking. Vincent Gray, 3000, Main
Licking.

Taxes due for 1707 and 1798,
John Walker, 2512 3, Big Sandy.

Taxes de for 1798.
Adam Ciaig, 1400, N. fork Licking.

William Morrow, s.b. d.
October ift, 1700.

European Intelligence.

Gc ;;ia iy.

VrFNN, Ti'Iy 31.
CAPITULATION Oi- - ALLESSAN- -

DRIA.
Official Report ofGe".JIe'ns to Count Con

eastern, toe imperial commissioner at
Mlla--

" I have the honor to inrorm you, thiC
the citadel of AlelTandria furrer.dei .. J

July 21, at seven o'clock in the
by capitulation.

"The garnfon will ;narch out tomorror.-- ,
at sour o'clock P. M. with military honors
lay down their arms on the glacis, and b&
elcorted prisoners of war into the domi-
nions of his imperial majesty.

" This happy and sudden success
justly be attributed to the perfevc.- - mrc
ofour brave officers, and particularly the
skilful uianceiivrQS of Gei-- . Ct. Bellegai de,
who directed the siege, but above "all t e

terrible effect of our excellent artil-
lery

(S;?ieJ) "MEL AS-- "

" Fro.u i head qnarte-- s efore
Al'fandiia, July 20, 179,"

SU.lllENDER OF M YtfTUA
A city cetebi ned in ibi anient versa

Kve.'l asm;d,,n lilies' '

LO'i.'l E- - br., Aujt. 10
Tho day be or . e u 1' i we rccei 'ed
letter tro-- r mi j . ' i itol to.vn of

k

rol, li ai it 1 irom Itintaa
to i .i.-.- I uargii,)on

1 rn' 7 .'t
ult an.iou.icu-L- r the surrender of i uia
oh the 27t-i-

. T!.;s v. s is the tur. ,m

?s t'e 1 tte.t Ltters c. Jin L e
Ve.Mna it it", tint th - fi.l 1 n 'i 1

hji 11-
,- le a iVit vilt I' .,e

est np bet '.c t, ix th it ii lO h2ljt ,

rible lire 14 been kept up from 14 battc- -


